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Say-Meyer syndrome: A new case with magnetic resonance imaging of 
the brain. cardiac abnormality and X-linked dominant inheritance 
pattern. G.S Gottesman'. J A: Silhavy'. G K. Slnqh' and D.S. Martln2 
Departments of 'pediatrics and 2~adiology. Saint LOUIS Unlvers~ty School of 
Medicme and Cardinal Glennon Ch~ldren's Hosp~tal. St. LOUIS. M~ssour~. 

We report a new case of Say-Meyer syndrome. a rare X-l~nked dlsorder 
character~zed by metop~c suture synostosis, a h~gh-arched palale, short 
stature and delayed development. Proband was a nine-month-old boy 
admitted to our hospltal for evaluation of fallure to thrlve and global 
developmental delay. Genetics evaluat~on revealed. marked growth fa~lure, 
m~crocephaly; a closed anterior fontanelle; hypotelor~sm; esotropla; long 
eyelashes; a high, narrow palate; distal hypospadias. Neurolog~c examlnat~on 
demonstrated diffuse hypotonia, diminished deep tendon reflexes, and 
excessive head lag. A search of the London Dysmorphology and POSSUM 
databases suggested Say-Meyer syndrome as the unlfying d~agnosls. 

This infant's medical h~story was complicated by prematurity at 32 weeks 
gestation, postnatal supplemental oxygen requtrement and abnormal heart 
sounds. Cardlac evaluation ~dent~fied Ebstein anomaly of the tricusp~d valve 
as the etiology of h ~ s  cardiac problems requiring ongolng medical surve~llance. 

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the braln revealed a decreased 
volume of white matter wlth assoc~ated atrophy. The bra~n stem was small. 
The corpus callosum was thin and the genu and rostrum were not visualized. 
Increased s~gnal lntens~ty in the periventrlcular regions suggested 
periventricular leukomalac~a. The ventricles were enlarged. Skull radiographs 
showed a decreased interorbital distance and a sclerotic metopic suture. 

X-linked recessive inher~tance has been described. The infant's mother 
attended special education classes. She had marked hypotelorism, a long 
face, a high-arched palate, and a thin body hab~tus. 

This case of Say-Meyer syndrome includes the first report of brain MRI 
findings and a previously unreported cardiac defect. Clinical features noted in 
the mother of this infant that suggest that Say-Meyer syndrome may be an 
X-linked dominant disorder with variable penetrance rather than an X-linked 
recessive disorder. 

Minimal phenotypic Findings of Down Syndrome i n  a Patient with True 
Trisorny 21. M. J. ~a i~anpour ' ,  A. K. ~ a i i a n ~ o u ? .  H. savar3. F. 
~anoochehrl' C Mackle 0 llvie4. ' ~ e n e  Trek. South Gate. CA. 2~ l f i gen -~he  
Genetlcs lnshtute. Pasadegna. CA. "ranian Blood Transfusion Service. 
Tehran, Iran. 4 ~ u y ' s  Hospltal. London. UK. 

We present a 23-year-old Iranian male, who was bom ful l - ten by n o n a l  
vaglnal delivery to a 27-year-old, G I .  PO mother. His birth weight was 2.5 kg. 
The birth helght and head circumference are not available. The gestational 
and neonatal per~ods were uneventful. Developmental milestones were 
delayed. He could sit without support at age two yeas, walked at age 4 
years, and talked in sentences at age 7 years. Despite apparent 
developmental delay, no d~agnostic work-ups were performed. Reportedly, he 
attended regular school up to the 7th grade. He has not been able to hold a 
job steadily He came to our attention while a pedigree was prepared for his 
stster who came to our clinic for a routlne pre-marital genetic counsel~ng, and 
he was then evaluated due to his history of "teaming disability." 
On physical examination, his welght was 58 kg, his height was 150 cm, and 
h ~ s  head circumference was 54.5 cm. He is communicative. He can read and 
write well. His 10 is 65-70. He has a stooped posture. and minor dysmorphlc 
features, such as mild epicanthic folds, slightly downslanting palpebral 
fissures (not upslanting), prominent nose with slightly elongated nasal 
septum, narrow palate, and fine motor incoordination. The red of the 
physical examonation including the heart auscultation and dermatoglyphics 
were normal. No dysmorphic genetic syndrome was suspected. A 
chromosome analysis was performed because of the history of 
developmental delay, which revealed 47.XY.+21. Repeat chromosome 
analysis and FISH using the whole chromosome 21 paint and distal 021 
probe showed straightforward trisomy 21, i.e.. all three chromosomes 21 
painted over entire length. and no regions of chromosomes 21 were 
translocated elsewhere ln the genome. Patients with the features of Down 
syndrome and relatively good performance are likely to have mosaicism. 
which is not always easy to demonstrate. Therefore, the poss~bility of 
mosaicism in this patient exist. An attempt for fibroblasts culture from a skin 
biopsy sample was unsuccessful. He has recently married. Reportedly, he 
has d~fficulties in his sexual performance. 

Retinitis pigmentosa, growth hormone deficiency and acromelic skeletal 
dysplasia i n  two male siblings: possible familial RHYNS syndrome. P 
Hedera. J.L.Gorsk~, University of Mlchlgan, Ann Arbor. M I  

The cornb~nat~on of ret~nit~s plgmentosa (RP), hypopitu~tar~sm, and acromel,~ 
skeletal dysplasia has been rarely observed Here we report two brothers with 
RP, growth hormone defic~ency and skeletal dysplasla The proband was 
diagnosed with RP at age 9 years after short history of blurred vlslon; h~s 
elecuoretinogam (ERG) was markedly abnormal. Endocrinologlc evaluat~on 
because of short stature 5 years later was consistent with growth hormone 
defic~ency; gonadolropln defic~ency was also confirmed. At 14 years h ~ s  
examlnatlon showed the he~ght below the 5' percentile, mild faclal 
asymmetry without ptosls. and acromel~c shortening of dlswl extremltles. The 
proband's brother was diagnosed w~th growth hormone deficiency at age 3 
years and retin~t~s p~gmentosa at 7 years; ERG was abnormal. He had a hlstory 
of severe ptos~s and m~ld  hearlng loss. Examination at age 10 years showed 
b~lateral ptosis. fac~al asymmetry with right s~ded maxillary hypoplas~a. 
prognathia and acromel~c shonen~ng. Both brobers had normal renal 
ultrasound. A routine chromosomal analysis was normal. The famlly h~story 
was non-conu~bulory w~thout known consangulnlty; both parents were 
reportedly normal 
The concurrence of RP. hypop~tu~tarlsm and skeletal dysplas~a 1s very rare. 
Two unrelated boys w~th s~m~lar features plus renal impairment were reponed 
previously. and a potentla1 syndrome RHYNS was suggested (Betinitis 
pigmentosa, ~popituitar~sm. tjephronophtisls and Skeletal dysplas~a). We 
propose that the clinical plcture of these brothers is consistent w~th RHYNS 
and that they represent Ihe first instance of a familial occurrence of thls 
syndrome. RP. hypopitultarism and anomellc skeletal dysplas~a are cardinal 
features of RHYNS syndrome and were present in all four reponed cases. 
Nepronophtisls may be absent, at least at the beginning of the disease The 
presence of RHYNS In two siblings supports an aulosomal recessive mode of 
inheritance. However, s~nce all 4 known cases are males. this condition may 
be inherited as an X-linked disorder. Even though we did not detect a 
microdeletion. this clinical variabil~ty may be due to contiguous genes 
syndrome. 

Test~ng for the Jewlsh BRCA founder mutattons In archlved tlssue. H~xon HEC. 
Scheuner MT. Cedm-S~nai Med~cal Center, Los Angeles. CA 

Testing mhlved llsrue for spcc~fic BRCA mutallons IS feas~ble and thus can be 
used to attempt to clanfy gcnctic suscept~b~l~ty to brcast and ovman cancer. This 
rcpon will revlew our experience wtth 3 ash kc nu^ Jew~sh women at increased risk 
for breast and ovarian cancer based on famlly hlrlory. and whose affected relatives 
were decwed. Case # I :  JB 1s a 65 year old woman whose daughter died of ovanan 
cancer at age 42. Case #2: CG 1s a 43 year old woman whose sister had bilateral 
brcast canccr at age 41 and 46, and whose mother had ovman cancer at age 50 and 
breast canccr at age 55 .  Case #3: DW IS a 47 year old woman whose mother. 
ma~ernal aunt and maternal grandmother each d~ed of ovman cancer. Each of our 
patients underwent genetic counsehng followed by testing or the three Jewish BRCA 
founder mutations. and all had normal results. C~ven the~r results, they were 
counseled that the probabll~ty they had an Inherited susceptibil~ty to breast and 
ovanan cancer was d a r e d  but could not be excluded. In order to clarify their 
geneuc susccptib~l~ty, archived tumor tissue from dseared family members who hd 
breast or ovarian canccr was obta~ned with consent or the next-of-krn. DNA was 
isolated from JB's daughter's 2 year old ovman tumor, from GG's sister's 3 year dd  

breast tumor and from DW's mother's I I year old ovarian tumor. In each case, the 
BRCAl 185delAG mutatlon was ldent~fied, conslslent with a germline mutatlon. 
Therefore, our patlenls were counseled that 11 was highly unlikely that they 
Inherited the cancer susceptibll~ty In their famil~es, which resulted in our 
recommendations that panictpation in e k e d  preventive strategies, such as 
prophylactic surgery or chemoprevention. was no longer Indicated and there was no 
contraindicat~on lo postmenopausal hormone replacement therapy. In addition, the 
test results greatly relteved our patients' anxiety for themselves and their offspring. In 
conclusion. these results demonscrate the value of testing for the Jewish BRCA 
founder mulat~ons in archived tissue for he  purpose of clarifying genetic 
susceptibility to breast and ovarian cancer in Ashkenazl Jewish individuals. Thus, 
this slrategy should be considered in Ashkenazi Jewish families with breast andlw 
ovarian cancer when affected relat~ves are deceased. 
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